Are delicious am! wholesome-a perfect
' ~old weather breakfast food.
'
Made in the morning; no yeast, no "set. ting" over night; never sour, never cause indigestion.
,
To mak:: a 'pc::fcct buckwheat cake, and
lo thousand other d:tinty dishes, sec the
"Royal Baker ~nd ·Pastry Cook." l\failed
free to ,ir; y address,
11QY,1.L BAKING FO'HDJO_R CO, NEW YORK,

,

GREAT CONTEST

alt Lbe same time yotc upon ttlc ques
[ tlon or adopting- tbe primary method

for nomination or tllose ottl~ers, and

I
~

where thn.t proposlt1u11 shall be carried a!1irmatl\cly by a maJurltv lJf the

GOVERXOR WAUXEU UE-1 re"<istered "oto" or any paroy, tile

candidates of such party who shall
Imo received a plurality not less t11an
forty per cent of the pa1ty \'Ole, 8hall
'Re\•leworMlclligan's Ncu· l_,.rlln- f b~ del•lared Lhe nominees for those
ar3' Election La\\·-Jte,1nire... I utllccrs for thi; cnsulnt:" election.

DEE:'llS PUO~IISES.

.

1

* .- *
There sball :llfiu be :;ub.nittcd at the
'same t1mt., 1f pre\'ICJUS!y demanded,
Lansing, Jfi.D.lll!.rY '-, lUOfl I the qu.ei;;tlon CJf dl1ect nomrnauon ot
One year aJ!0 1 Go\'eraor \\'arner and C\lntl1date:; uf any party flir ciL}' ancl
hi:; associates in the state adrn1nistm- t."ount) onicers, rep1csentatlves and
tlon had assumed the cluties io wl1lcl1 l senator~, .tnrl cung-rcssmen-any or all
the people barl elected tt10m, anrl the 1 rir Lllcsc. The ruetl1od or making
leglt;latule chosen w1til tlrn1n bad as· 1\nown that clc1nand Is tbb: At the
sernhled for tbe sen·lce to \\hlch the rcg:ula1 election on ll1c first ~lond,1y
peopic bad cnma1lss10ncd It •11 J1cse (1( .Aprll tl1ere~!i;dl Le made an cn1ullotttc.ers had been ch()sen b\' tlw people ll1i"llt 11f t!ic \'ULers of each p,Jrty1 of
10 a contest remarkable fc,r the 1ntenllil'll the rei,.rulnr reg-J11.tr11tmn oll!c:crfi
sitY wltf1 wluch 1t. ,,,1~ \\aged, and sh.di hn\C cu:;tudy1 and the enrollment
for the unanimllJ of ILo.; result. The 11st:; llrc :;ubjcct to the same revis,lons
1
, republican party, on one sJCle declared I and ~orrect!um; as ttie 1egistratlon
1t..i; beliefs and
1LS 1rnrpuscs,
and 1 llsL<; now 11ru L'1xm pet1twn ufvotcrs
pledg-ed itself to the pun;utt uf certain or any pa1q· su cnrollcd 1 not less than
policies a.nd ends, if it should be en· t.wcnt.y i1er ccnL oft.he par.tr Yotc 10
trusted with the power. Tile rlemo-1 any t!lty, ccnmt) or district, ror sub·
crat. party, cm the utlrnr s.ldc, cle- i mission of the questton to th.e party
nounced those pulicie.'i a.'i pernlc\oos. \Ute !n tiuch clty, county or district,
and tbe pur~es as lilslncerc 1 and de- t the que.<;tlun of adopt.ion <1f tl1e prim·
manded the acceptance or certan1
ary method fCJr numlnatums therein
orles of tbelr uwn, and the transfer of sl1all he submitted togetlH:r w1tb that
the adm1n1strat1r1n to tbCJl' hand
rnr ~tneruur .111c.l lleuLcnaot ).fO\'ernor,
)\Theo tbe battle had been fc1ught fiUt Jn June. Thi:; ls ~l\'t:u tu the voters
and the \'Otes were counted 1 ll wa~ uf C\Cr} p.1rt}, rn OH~!) city and counfounc1 Lhat the people !t,ld flcdarerl ty and district, the upt1on uf nmnl·
their prererence [or the republican j natrng- tliclr cand1datrs hy primary
pohc1ch ancl then c:onflrlence 10 the 1 u tll11t'i It the\ so c1es1rc ,111cl that is
republican purpuse, \\Jtl1 an 1•mpllas1~ 1 prt..:elh1 h 1\llllt \\a:; p1omlsec1 Uy the
never before knn\1 n '.\'rJt (inly had 1 repulill1·a11 Jllatfurm u.ud !:>peakers, and
they elettcd hy Jari.:e llhlJUrttlC.S C\t'rY t1cl!ly pJLd~Cd ln (;(J\l!lllUI \\1,Ll'OC\
ul1\cer on the republicau state ucke:t, 1(Jll the stum~ liefure his cleeL1un. And
but had alsr1 !illcd C'E.:!\ t:ha1r 1n (·aeh tlH~re is aJ.,(1 [JTO\Hlerl, 111 1ehpqn~( to
house or the leg-islaturl', anc! CHI} 11suppo:;ed pupul.11 clcm,tnd 1 "J1,1LWa:;
c0ogres.-.1unal 8eat, frnm ltie l"lcllllelnut pr11m1 .. crl. tllt npc,1011 11f n(1mlniltpart'
\·(ir d11l th1 \' stup then fr1r rng the g~11c1nor and ltcuten,tnt g-r1\C\C.t) C(IUUt\ 11!1JC('flnlt1ec11llll.'Statl', trnof h} rJ1rCt;t 1JalJUt 1 clnd \\Ith tll!S
exceptlnJ.{ 11\L·· narne~ In sl!atu rrtl t~.1tun• (;11\crn111 \Varner expte:JScs
nu~nts

t-01'lake it Ett'ecti' e.

one.

I

WI

\\

1

tl1c-1

I

1·

Grand

IL 1s csthnated t.hat rull.v a thousRnd
people Ytcrc on Gr1tnd river· pond last
night to enloy tho skating carnival
planned by the Ku.!i!WJI! or l'yth1a"'
:Slllnerous 'prizeR wuro olfured rur
t;LEC'l'IUCIT\'. US D!Sl'f,AY. rancy fika.tlnll and µ-rotcfiquc cOfi.tumcli
hut we go to prcsi; too curly to mune
Tlurty 'J.'bousand Square Feet. ot any of LJ1c wlnnf'rs, '\'euther per·
J;;xhlblt at tile Uhlcai:o Elec·
m1tt1ng the n1crrime11t will continue
ton1~ht and 8a.Lurday evening.
trical Sho\\,
President Roosevelt will npen Chi'l~he. Hnnt•}"'O\~tlcr Con11lan3''•
cago's !)lg Electribal Show 'Monday
'fh1s 1s the firin name of the com·
nl1!ht 1 ,Ian. 15, w1t.ll a wireless mcss,1ge lrom the 'Vti1te 11ouse and Tho- pan.I' ttMt, will sncc:ced U. A. :.~recr In
mas A Ed1~on, the "'\'1zatcl of Menlo the hnplement business 1lt the north
L',lrk' 1 will send his greetings to end 0r .Main street The llrm is com·
Chicago bv the si\mc up-tu-date mcth- pmmd or 0 M. Ilunt 1 Fred llunt and
gd at abou~ tbe same time. There Is B .•1, Fowler. f'red Hunt Is to·put In
1n ery reason to bclie\'e that this ex- his time against hi.ti father's capital
posJLion will be the most brllilant and In a ha'! Interest with ~·owler and we
Interesting of the many expositions of predioo that he wlil tJe sole proprietor
'>arlous kmds held In the great coll· in rnto. The company bought all the
seum. No expense has been spared In stock and real estate.
the effn1 L to make it snoh-1n racli,
Caril of Thank•.
1n no other field could there be fuund
We desire to express our heartfelt
so much material for the maklni: or
an up-to-date and absorl)lngly Inter· thanks to our friends and nelKhbors
C8tlng exh!Uttlon. Eleotl-ical de\'elop- for their kindness and sympathy In
ment In all Its varied branches haR our recent berea\•ement. AIKO t-0 ex·
been something mo.r\•clously wonder· pre.-;i; our regards to the W. R. a. and
rul during the last few vears, and all ,,., C. T. U. for tihelr re1ne1nbrances,
of t.hese wonders will be displayed at tho beaut1!ul floral tributes ol other
tl11s show. 1'he telephone men are friends 1 and the bea.utlful musrn.
,l, J, flOJ,HP.S,
J.:Oing to rn,lke b11oe exhiblLt;, there will
LRn .I. HoL~1t~~ AN!>" 1r·x,
be no end ta the numbc1 CJf interestltlus. V. A. '\1u,L1:\..."\fi..
ing thing-s the novelty n1anufact.urerR
will show1 and the- supply houses will
DIMONDALE ROAD.
dlspla; e\'Crythln~ t11at Is new in t.he
war CJf applMnecs. Cookln~ by elcc·
Mrs. Sil.is l'h1ll!ps called at J rvlng
Lrwity will be a feature~ In taot there.
\'fill be hundreds Of t.lJing~ HhDWO that Barrett's Munda)
I\ tll Sll\'C Uhe hnusew1fe much Of her
Orra Phllllps .uni lleo1y Buwers
1J111dcn Ben }i'ranklln Da~, t,\lo 2lt0th were in L1uu;1111-:' •1'11etoiduy 011 buslncss
1t11nncr:;ury uf lils hlrth, will Ue cclclr\'lng Ua1rctt and wife \\ere at Jl.
brutc<l 1\'cdnesd1iy ,Ja.n 17 the NCJrth· J, Ilolbruuk'S In the c!~y \\'ednesrlay.
Yoe:itern lGtectricul assoomtlnn, will
~Ir. and M~s. llnrt have returned
\1,1 H' ct i-;pecml day .Ian 18 1 and the
tt•lt.phone men frCJm a\111\'Vl tile Unit- home artcr \'l:;ilLing l'Jiend:;; In Lowell.

Ul'.1

1

rcpuhl1~an

an) nthPl:i fo1 which the ''t)tt:ts shall

nut ulCler the Jl'"lmary l1<1llul, lhP
con \'1.:nt1un syste1n rem a in~, exec pl
tll,lli del(;!,!Htt~ to Lhe l'Ollnty con,·entllltlS will be chosen by secret pr11ua1 ,.
Uallut at tile .I tlne pr11na1 v elcaurn~,
h1:-;tc<lcl uf in the old St\ le cauuus 1
where· the abuseH of the cun\entlon
:\)'!'tern lluve mainly had the11 un~nn.
b'or the nom1natwn CJr city olllecrs by
direct U;1.llut when SCLQrdered, t.he
pnmary clec.t.1011 shall be held on the
scc:c111d Tuesday pre<:cdinJ.?: the day for
their e1e~tlon and for county onlcerti,
lei.dslatorh .u1tl cc1ngrcssmen 1 a general
pnma.ry elect10n ts to be helcl un the
secCJnd Tuesda,y in 8eptember. ,,~hen
tl1c system shall ha,.e been adopted
b)• any party 111 any Jurisdiction, tt
shall remain the uiethod ther~m until
rejected by a popular \'Ote In the ~ame

. ..

Ulanner iu which Jt had been adopted •

\1{c ha\'e bought 1the old stnnd hack 1 nncl
1ng the 1n\•cntflry we find n lot of Fur

Blonkets lhut we want to get rid of B.\)),

We bbught them nbeap but "" •b•ll mark tilHlu
cheaper yet.

II'• aro bound to ..,II lbem

Sul'CeRsrirs to ll. .'\. F1·cc1

1

11um111ec: Jui. enll1c :;<1t1sf,u.:t1on, and his 11.i,:IJ ed States ate to be p1mmnt .Jan 2.!,a::!J
Milbourn llus. tile l,ugest line or
"XC:\'e1 befr,rc, ,in1'\\hcre, 1~,1,, sueh a1ci.tlmateut 1 he 1lunu1 he will !ihaie ,1nfl ~4. \Vl·ll's band, Lhc ulllclal 01- tcoth b1ushes ever sbown in tho i,:Jt).
1
1
1
t.rcrnencJCJus pt1pular \erdlLt 1enclcrcd when he sllall he permitted l<1 submit ~anJz,1twn uf tll~ :-=t Louis \\ orld s
1,ur, w1ll g1,·econcertsevery afLernoun
ai:alnst a p.uty <;r a p,lrt\ c11ntentir111,
Ji~o1· Salo.
and C\cnrng-,
a!>i the democraL<., ancl tl1e1r coritentlfln
Good !Mir \HJrk or drh rn~ hursos.
there rcc:cn·cd
/'
'I'hei-.c p1c1\l:iH1n:-> 1nclu<ll' all clcctl\e
A. !ti, 8}1 J'1•11 & Co.
o!Ulei:-. alio\e the tnwnshtp, rxi_:.ept
I
Lltl'.Ult and Mlpreme Jml..:e:; ancl ~Late
The best honey to be (ouncl at llrn
ullJC'CIS bl'luw the lieutenant J.:IJ\ erno1.
Cu-aperatl\'C
l'or the num!natlon 11f these, ancl of

count.1e!-i, was,,

Fur

0

~11u1y ll<'W

SJ.00 Records now 60c
50c Records now 35c

und

tcomvcil 1t•gulurly.
UIWUJ 5 Ill htUd(,

l-~d1~on

Phon11grnphs nml Viutol'

SI.AVERY IN
I• 1TT8 It Wa• Tllat the Co•rt•
~lafftl It to Be Dle. . L

~

In 1712 RlaYery was doclored by the
Judgeo to be contrary to the low of
Eo11aud. But during the yeara· Im·
mediately' 1irecedlog tills date 1laves

were eomnionly sold ln England. In
the previous y~a1• u Bll'mlughllru p&JX.T
advertised tor snJe 11 a uegro \)oy,
sound, healthy and of mllil dlstlJsltlon,11. whlle lu the enme ym1r another
paper records (e.nll condemns) the eale

a 1bort time pre\·tously at IUcllmond

ot

a negro boy tor £32.

TltlA is be-

llevetl to have been the last actunl sale
of a alnve that took pince in England.
"1blte slavery wne Yery common Jn
the English colonies tu tho seventeenth
century. cromwell seized IrlslJ boy1,
girls and , ..·omen "by the thommml"
and "sold them in tll.e slnve umrkets
ot Burba.doe," ns may be Been In uum-

A DYED BEARD.
PJ'OltalllJ" Cllaa••d the Hl•ta•F ol
tlu~ Wbole Human R•ee,

1=;;;;:::;;;~=~~

The most.Ktrlklng ease lu history of
the hnportaU<..'43 of trlfles IP. f\tMllRhed
IJy tlie atory of Muse., the lender of the IF:,,.,;;;.:;;~~;,.;~~;,:;~~~.Moslem bD!llt ·wbid1 "'on from Cb1•lsten·
dom In three and a half years don:lln·
ions w~lch, tt took_ the soldlers,..of the
cross t)'·eutr geueratlo1u1 to win back.
lie luul n rM beard. '.rble: v:us n trifle.
:Musa, though u very great general,
'\YUB n/ ,·ei')' Yllln uu\n, nnd be tlyed his
bcnrd/ blnt•k. 'l'hls wns another trifle.
One 9t his c11ptalns chatted hllu on tlJe 11~"""'-,;;;;.m,.,;,....,,_.,...,,,..,.....,.,.........
subject, nntl }.h1Rn forthwllll hnd hrm
strlptH~tl n1ul scourged. li'or tbls, nl
the very height of his <..>ont1ueri11g cnrcer, )[nsa ·wns recalled by the caliph
nntl cllsgi.11cctl. '!'his made It 'tillpos·
slhle for hlm tc> commnud the Moslem
army nt th(~ r>nttle of 1'ou1·~. on the ls·
su~ ot wlill'h 1 ns all historians ngrea,
tllc Uestin1cu or l~nrope aud pcrblllJS 1Jof
Urn whole lrumnn rnce depetid(..'(1.
It is almost ccrtnln tlmt It the genius
of M nsn hull replaced the lncompeteucc
of (he half tlozeu trlbnl lenders whose
disscmslons n1mle vlctor:I'°' iu1posslble
tlle torces or lslntn ""ould ba...-e joined
hnnds from the '\vest to the east 1nlcl
lnclosed Ew•ope In their grasp.-Lontlou Standuul.

I

No. 3

Smith a G't'ee-k God..

Ju the gramnmr department or one or
our puhllc-~Hchools the teacher, nfter
talking with her CIHBB OU the RUbject
of 1uythology1 reall to t.1J.en1 ns follows:
11 Vulcan, smith, arcliltect untl chariot
buUder for Qle gods of :Mount Olympite, built t1ielr houses, constructed
their, tunllture," etc. The following
d&¥ the aubject of the preceding day

I

S~ralght Talks

on

,Paten~ Medicines

The .'\.me-rlealll Cbaaae-h!OD.

The Ame11enn cilllmcleon, n 1nuall llznNl (Auoll:i cttrolluensis), lf!ll!lblts va.d·
ous parts ut the southern Unlte<l St11tes.
'the llttle nnltool bas ·tbC 1emorknble
habit of qu:ckly nud completely chung·
Ing lt!!I colol"S, \'arylng tram bro·wn to
~'ello"· or pule gl'e-en. Its tood consists
ot Insects. 'l'he little nntmnl ls ,.perfectly ba1·WlesK to higher torrns of lite, ts
otten kept 1111 a pet nud hus been ,~orn
nttnchcd to u cbniu as uu ormullcut.
'1'110 toes are in·twlded :with mlheslve
~<le, "hlch enable the llznrd to run
uPon smooth vertical surtnces. ·-St.
Nlcbolns.
._
...

The "Rexall" Remedies deserve confidence.
As all these rQ!Iledies are grouped under one name, they must sue~
cced or fail together. There must be no w9k links in this chain. One
unworthy remedy would m~ disa:ster to the entire plan. If you,
for example, purchasCd,, the "Ri:Xall" Cough Cure and were not cured
by it, how could we expect you to place any faith thereafter in. the
"Rexall "- Dyspepsia Cure or any other member of the "Rcmll"
family?
You can und~ therefore, why Such anxious care was given
to finding and choosing the remedies to which the name "Rccall" was
given. We have admitted none- to this circle until our committee of
experts had been convinced by investigation and test that it was the
best remedy known to medical science for the ailment it aimed
t6 relieve.
..
'
WbO should know better than the leading thousand druggists or,
thistcountry what are, and what arc not, efficient medic:iiles 1
Remember, the 'success of our en~ depends on the merit of each individual remedy. Our reputation, which is our very business
eXistence is at stake. Can you doubt, that in buying a ''Rexall" Remedy,
you are buying the best tha~ science and experience can give you?
Here are three prominent members of the "Rexall" family:

.

llOAIJ. "II" ~
The famouaY.Rexall 11031' Hair
Tonic is composed in ch1ef of
Resorcin, Beta NaphtboJ and
Filocarpin.
Resorcin is one of the latest
and most effective germ-killers
discovered by a science, a11d in
connection with Beta Naphtha},
v.•hich ts both germicidal and
aiitiscptic, a combination is
JOrmed which not onlf-destrOY:i
the germs which rob the liair Or
its nutr~ment, but creates a.
clean and healthy condition of
the sea.Ip, which pre\•en~s the
lodgn1ent and de\elol?ment of
new germs!
~
Pilocarpin is a "ell knoWn
agcnt for restoring the hair to
its natural color, Vi here the loss
o( color ha...'l been due to a disea,.:;e of the scalp. It is. _not a
co1oring matter-or d}e-:.-it pro·
duces its effect Uy stimub.ting
the·sc:'l.lp and hair follicles; to
health and active life.

'

lllUL1 DYIPIPllA TllLlll
A new idea in Cough Syrup"-.
The remarkable success of
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets is
This prep::i.ration owes its efl<\rgel~· due to the new and suc- ficiency to the pre!'.ence oI \Vild
cessful method of manufacture, Cherry Vinegar Squi1ls Done1
1
whereby the \Vell known prop
erties of Bismuth Subnitrate set, Horehound and Syrup,
and Pepsin have been combined
All of these ha\'e been known
with carminith•cs and other for a hundred ye;irs as remedies
agents.
for coughs and hoarseness.
Bismuth Subqitrate and PepIn Re:x:i.11 Cherry ]t1ice Cough
sin are re<:ognb:ed by the entire
medical profes.~ion as specifics Syrup, all of the!;e rcm.cdics
for acute indigestion or chronic have been combined by a pro·
d)spepsia.
The Pepsin used is manufac- cess of m::mufaclui c that has
tured under a new pr 0 c es s blended the1n into a perfect me
which de\•elop3 its greatest ef- dicinal harmony "hereby the
ficiency. Pel'sin not only sup- ch1r<?ctc1 istics of each support
plies to tbe d1gesti\'e machinery and 1einI01ce the others.
one of 'the most important deThe pathological prOpe1 ties
inents. of thefl.igcstive fluid, but
it see1ns to exe1t a tonic infl.u- of each ingredient does its own
ence upon the glands which particular work in ea!i.ing the inS!Jpply all tlie other elements.
flam.ccl membranes, loosening:
The c<lrn1inhh·es add propcrlics ,,.hich pror;-,'ptly relic\•e the phlegm and setting u.p a
P.-"\ins caused by undigested food. condinon of h~.1lth in the bron- The combination-of the whole
makes. a: ren1edy absolutelr in·
\•allmblc to any n1an or \'\'Oman
Mtffcring from dys.p,epsia-and
not only a reraedy, but a &111~
which works by gradually rebuilrline- and stimulating th e
glauds which perform tl\e rl.l·
&:esli1« functions. Packait, :ioc,
4

or Michigan will
required to pay a.\ 'total of t31020,52ti

. Into the

st1Lte

treasury ns taxes ·on

Gn.t~A'l' Bn1·1•.uN ls suffering just thel.r properties for the current ·year;
noW trom Jack or work and low wages. If the supreme 'court sust!\lns_ an

lt bas been csLtmatcd that almost n11Hrndment to the ta~ law n'adB n.t
three million men and women arc ont the last ses.i;Jon of tho leglgt11t:.\1re1 and

rruE succcsslrc steps necessary tu
- c~mplete utlllzatlon of· the new pr!. n1ary eleatlon l11w-tl1c bnrollmcnt of
voters tile Hrst ?.Ju11day in April; \'Ot·
ing on tl1c question of the law's aduti·
Lwn on tlie second 'l'uesch1y of ,June hy
tile \'ote1s enrolled m Ap11l; and If n
majority uf t11c \'Olen;, are round to
ravur tllc prim<lry method, tlrn H1.Jlectlon or county nnd oLher 01t\cer8 at a
prlmarJ' election to he held 011 ·the
tirst Tue~ctay in September-arc not
~ompllcated or in tile least diltlcult tu
understand or to~tollow. Tho effort
belnl{ made by oppus1t10n newspapers
to have it appear Lllat the law's requirements are bu1·derumme and com-

of work wl10 would· like cmp1oynrnnt. If this a.m0ndment is not sustained
Tl1c poilcy of Great Britain ls to ha\'e the nn;ount required fro1n the ta.II·

her people buy where they can blly roads will be inure than a300,000 In ·ex.·

tt1c cheap1ist, re~ardlcss of resnlts. ceS!i or the above 'total. It haK been

'fhc people of tho United States be·
Jlevc In uolng tl1oughtful or rc•ults
and in buylnR" hmne·nrnde products.
Our policy is just th~ re\•crse of Eni;:·
lnncl's, and the condltlonR of the two
countries a.re JUSt as dltTcrcnt. Twothirds of Grett Brltaln'R total foreign
trado last year consisted In tbe goods
and prodnotfi of other countries
bouithli for borne consumption. When·
e\•er the !i1Lme thlna ca.n be truly satcl
of the United Stat.es the sam6 condl·
tlons will prevail hero t!Jat now e•lst
In Great Britain.

pllcar.cd wlll iia ve little errect In view
TnE announcerTI:mt made In behalf
u! the Information that has been i:1Yen
and will be i.:-IYen touching e\•ery de- or the 1..ouslness departments or l'iCV·
tail or its requirements and Its pri\'· eral or the large11t railroads or "the
country, that they propo8e to com·
ileges.
pletnly cut ou~ rebatlnu- ln all its
>1A1s•roHY may repeat 1tselr and forms and to ca..operate wltb the government o!Uclals In a.n elYort to hl\\'O
pro\ ide tor another two . years ur
the present law on tlle subject obey·
democrat control rn 1'Mlchlifan. 11 To
ed, Is very ~ood so rar as IL goes. Jt
those who remember something or
is an adrn\ss1on that rebating Js nn
the two years of democrit control in

ar'rangcd that the question In d!Sputc
Rhall be reviewed by tho supren:ie
court as soon as possible, The rail·
roa.d compa.uies nre protestiO~ aJ{alns't
the 11.SRCS.'tmcnt nlade up'Jn their
p1·opcrtles as belnK excesslvo and un·
just, 11nd under the terms of an In·
junction ~ranted by a federal court
will probably 1·efuse to pay this year's
assessment In rull, as they have otbor
recent as.1ieAA1ncnts, until a dcolslon Is
secured from the supreme court or the
United States finally disposing or tile
controversy.

IS STILL ON, and we are

======

TnE statement which has recently
beeu made In opprn;ltlon to the pre8·

en~ manage1ncnt ot sta.tc alfu.lrs In
~ltchh:an, that the tax comiplsslon

,.H•••fa•••"

Wil•t •
1..
was created 11 lo fulfill political prom·
11uurrlci,ue" I• the old Spanl•b JiaSDe
lses and to llclp out the railroads," ,Is for a weet Indict cyclone, but it l1
somewhat unique and quite charac· u1100. by modern' Jueteorolortst1 to~
teristlc of such opposition, democrat hcn11.te o Ions continued wind of exas well as mun~rcl. The tax commls· treme ''lolcuce. In Beaumont'• 1ca.1e
Rion was cren.tcd during Ex-Go,•crnor the dlttercnt '\Ylnd• are claued
n;
'
d I I t ti
I
"ll11ht,11 1106 ntle," "fresh" and, 11 1tron.J''
otfense against fa.Ir cle11\lng and J Pl n~ree s a m n s ra on ns an n·
....
•
11
~llchluan referred to in tbo abO\'C
,\galni..t the 1nterests of all shippers oldent of his equal taxation fight brecu8. 11 ',1."bo next lB a •tlfl" breelf!y
d
ct I I
tbon I\ 1h1Jn&:'' wind and th~n w•
tlueat, round Jn a democrat newi;11
t lllR strike the "flalcs." The "galel'' ru11
paper, the suggestion wtll not be who arc not In pnRltlon to control rail- against the ra rua "' an
pleasant, and 1f intended as a warn- rond rre 1gt1t ralcs. The determlna· pro\•en ~o be the bestr result or :Mr. through tlu'et' or tour clUBHt the la•t
rng it should be effective. No oLher t1an or the roadR to put an encl to' re· \PlnJ,:ree s participation In state' merginl Into tbe ''hurricane.''
•
two yenrs ln the entire h1storv nf batlnplwuld lllso lead t11em to ap· atTalrs. Millions of dollar. have been
pru\'O 1~11d support »ome e!Teetl\'O paid into the treasury o'r the state
1t H"'~pt1.sled Jn v111.e1a••·
M\chllrnn l.:Ontalncd more mo\'cn;ents
rcdoral htw In that dlre<:tlun, And so of Michigan by the railroads durln'2'.
"Shny, otr'aher/' the'muu wltb th•
in cnnnecuon with state all'nlrs that
It seems i1ulte probable thn.t this the pn..'it five years that mlM:ht ncb liquid burden re1nnrlted to the police-.
11
were unwortl1y and clis~raccful 1.111111 somewlm.t strenuous
cont.roversy have been pnltl had it not been for roan, sboo nil 'em bhouaes11runntn' b~!:
"Sure" replied t o Po ceman guuu
tlluse same Lwu yearn ur tlcmoc1.Lt
eontrol. ~o bc>tter representation of touclllnl-{ frei1.tht ratmi. and railroad tbe state tax commission and tl10 ~umol·edly, "l f!lee them."
"Well whennuul'rslx·twent'tl'comesh
the evil t\Jut may eome lf the pc1111le rebates wlll ha\'e a conclusion Ratls· 1 la.ws providing fur ltH existence. Only
fact,ury to the people and acccptablo cumplete lJ,:norance or the entire- sub· 1 ~iong Riitop tt, c11nabe 'at'• mlne11f .....
of M1chih'an are nr1t j.!'uod co11ld Le
tlwu~.ht uf Lhau "two years more uf tu the railroads. 'J'hat Its cuncluslon Ject or n. vlclouti desire tG utilize the\ ~btlntlelpbla LPda:er.
will be sat!sfactot'y tu tile people Is lunmn.ncc of others can account for a.
·
clemocr,1t l!unllu]. 11

. · Coyotes· aod Jack ltabblts.
Mrs. Herbert Mellon· writes from
Po~tle, Okla., that they have had a

I

I
1

TUCKER &. GALLERY

Just to make the la~ays of our G~eat Stock

.T. W. Stevens, an expe;t rnlll hand
from Quincy, Mich., has been busily
engaged all _the_ week setting up the
machinery ror Edson H. Gibbs' hub
factory at his yard near the M. O: de·
pot. A_ctlve operations in the manufacture of hubs will begin the first or
next week.

out Uhrlstmas morning and bagged

five large jacks and a coyote In Jess
than an hour, the rabbits avcragln~
ten pounds each.
Tbey. are now getting tbcir mall
three times· a week delivered by a
government carrier and prospects are
favorable !or a railroad In the spring
as the work of grading Is well under
way. While there are many people
Jn Eaton Rapids that the BattleyWoodley party would like to see, ttiey
arc all happy and contented Jn their
new home and regard It as fuucb
more healthful than Mlcblgancllmate.

Remnants, Short

Mrs. Morris

~!Iller.

flentley's shoe ·stcre, packed his kit

Tuesday arternoon for New York City.
He will visit his relatlves there a few
days, theri accompanJed by bis uncle

E. S. Burnham, will sail for south
western Florida where Mr. Burnbam
l?da. has a large Clam Bullion industry. If
72. Rossean stand tJ:tewaysoflivl04lthere
0 0

~: ~~~t : th~ ~t~~1~tr~~e ;:a:;i;!t~! ~~~

l1e employed as superintendent at the
ao. factory.
55.

Remnants and Sb.?rt Lengths of

Silks and Velvets

as to the price.

R£D -LETTER SAL[

home In Kingsland, last Wednesday.
, J. E. Blak~Jy, the . cobbler at

President Gallery regarding the coming annu~l meeting.
. Ross Ilandy or .Aurelius, sLartecl

u

ment will be yours.

'

Mrs. Allce 1 Pler'cc entertained Iler
1
sister,. Mrs.· ]?rank :Mitchell and
daughter A Ille ,or Spleervllle, at her

and went to Greenville yesterday,
Rose Hill Cemetery Claims 40 where he bas what he considers a
lo 11100.
better job.
Mrs. 0. W. Obert
New York City
)s visiting her- parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. Howell and her sisters, Mesdames
J.1 J. blilbourn, L. 0. ·vanG01den and
J, J. Wakeman.
Eaton County Fair directors Decke,
Whitcomb and Ward wereover from
Charlotte last Monday to consult with

COMMENCING

If you can secure a fit--and we

Jackson yesterday by a telegram ·announclni;.r the death or her mother

of

IIll
11

real blizzard at that place with the
mercury twelve a.Oove zero and snow
enough to give them the pleasure or a
sleigh ride. Two or the boys went

Rev ..T. L. Dean or Aurelius preached
an able sermon at the llapMst church
la.•t Sun~ay.
Rev. D. J. Holbrook filled the pulpit at the Baptlstrcburch In Aurelius
last Sunday.
_ O:Ml'l!. G. L. Booth received a box of
ha'.ndsome roses and carnations the
ttrst or th• week from be~ children in
Detroit.
M·rs. Frances Clement and son of
Watertown, Clinton Co'., are spending
a !ew days wltb Mr, and Mrs. Albert
Harlow.
T. L. Reynolds was In .Jackson last
Tuesday to at.tend a meeting- of tbe
stockholders or the :.\tichigan Portland
Cement Co.
1-Irs. Geor~e Rumsey was called to

Our Entire Stock will
be Sacrificed for

ON£ MOR£ W££K
The B.ickwnrd s~ason has left us with
n Larger Slack of (]lathing on hand thnn
i'3 usunlly carried a.1 this time
year.
<l
It is a fortunate circumstance for
those who have not.. already purclrn.sed
Winter Clothing as winter bns just com- ·

or

menced.
We have a few FUR COATS to
Close Out Below Cost
Special Bargains in UNDERWEAR
this week

Sale Closes
Saturday, January 27

stop u.
A neglected eough or <!Old m&y lead
to serious bronchial or lung troubleth
Don't ta.ke chances wbeo Foley'H
Honey a.nd Ta.r affords perfect scour·
tty from serious et!ects of a cold..John

Mrs. Guy Parker. visited nea.r OnonM

dag& last Thursday.
Elmer White ol Middleville ts v1,1t·

Milbourn-----,--BROOKFIELD.

G. W Buckland is numbered a.mon"
the sick
Mrs. All Clark, who is ill at the
Edith and Edna Snyder spent part
home of Sol Markley, Is gaining rapid· of last week In Eaton Rapids.
ly and will soon be able to retur.t to
John Neviells went to Battle Oree!<
her borne near Mason.
Sunday to work In a factory at tbat
place.
A Lile At Stake.
8am Bly and Robert Kirby went to
If you but knew tbe sPlend1d merit Detroit last week with a car load or
ot Foley·s Honey and Tar vou would
cattle.
never be without 1t. A dose or two
Mrs. Ella Atkms and daughter of
will prevent an attack of pneumonia
orlagrlppe. It may sa,\e sour Hfe. Concord, '>ls1ted at Chas.• Ila.rrls'

WEST HAMLIN.

illg bis uncle, Forester "'bite.

la.st week.

Jtthn Milbourn.

-~-.-,---

THUEE BRIDGES.

EAST SPltlNGPOUT.

Fred Buchanan and wile ride
new rubber tire buggy.
'John Westgate and lam!l)' visited
at Chas. Llndly's Sunday.
,
The Rouncc club met with Mr. ·and
Mrs Chas. Llndly Tucsd•Y evening
Ell Samus aod wile visited tbeir
soo Fay Sa mus, m Eaton last Satur·
day and Sunday.
A number around here a.ttended tbe

dance given at MII'ton Neff 1s )a.st

Wednesday· evening.
Claude Squires ol East

Hamlin,

Flossie Shorter spent her \acati.:n
.Born, to Mr and :Mrs Arthur Hunt- spent a part or last week with bis
ali'bome.
er a daughte;r
/ uncle, John Westgate.
Jttrs. tMessler and son .John were
~lrs B Thomas is staying with
guests at James Needham,s last. ~Irs Bert Bunker ror a few weeks.

EAST IIAMLIN.

Harry Clay's wire ls very sick.
Fred :F'owlor's baby bas pneumonia.
Mrs Eugene Colllns is visitin~ at
week with her parents at Eaton
Mrs Ida Gunn and dauiifhter Nola
Rapids.
spent 8aturday and Sunday in Lan· Marshall.
J J. Holmes made a trip to Lansing
)lr and l'tfrs Snyder entertained I slng
?iir. Smttb of Rn es J uoctwn over I The L A. s held at ~rrs. George last week
Sunday.
Norton'li la.st week was largely atDan Welch started for ,Oklahoma
...,, Epworth Leai,rue next Sund,ty eve· tenderl Collection $-l- 35
Monday mght.
"-...n\ng led b) V~ D Adanls All a1c
Jilrs Ed1~bStodda.rd and two child·
J. J. Holmes a.nd son Leo were
Friday
Charlotte Plckworth visited her
Mrs. Lizzie Miller spent part of last brother Clyde Saturday and Sunday.

I

welcome
\ ren JUSt. returned from ~lance1ona, Cba.rlotte visitors last week.
Tbe scbool socml at Mr Sn5 der 1>: where they spent a few weeks' ls1t1ng
Several from this localtty at.tended
last Friday night was vtell nttcndecl I ielathes
the Otto horse sale at Charlotte.
1
Tbe proceeds v-.ere 011cr :f.lU
Cl<\rls Arnold bad the m1sforl~ne t·
Tt1e Young- Peoples Bible study cln~" lo:-.e one ur his best work horses Jt
P 1'1T1lbourn has rented his farm to

I

will meet witl1 Mr ond

~lrs

Ilcnl' I slipped and fell breaking lts leg and Clyde Boatman olCbarle•worth
~I1s Goheen w~operated on Satur·

Snyder Saturday e\'i;n\n~ Subject 111.ul t.tJ be killed
nTl1c Ltfe uf Da\ Id 11 ~In.~ J \l.'H
leader.
The many friends of G fl Ilausnn 1
1
Tbe rollowmg tcacl1e1:;; .lt tlrn Pope Eni,:lnccr L. E &""V\ R R , at present
Sunday school were apputn~cd DY tJ1c 11\•lng- In Lima, 0, will be pleased to
supennt.endenL 1 C D. g;•ans1 lasl know of his reco\eI) from threatened
SundaJ Cl,s l, ~[ts Allee Prine, kidney disease Ile writes "l was
Class 2., .Miss Nina l\CS Class 3, }.Ir cured by using Foley's l(idney Cure,
Roy Ives Class .i. 1 Miss Nell le 8liorte1 .wbtch I recommend to all, especially
Class 5 1'1r~ J R Clement
ua1nmen VibO are usually s1m1lar)y
1
u.nlicted 11 John 'hlllbourn

daJ for a tumor

d 1s doing nicely.

Mrs Cbarlei F ler had the mlsfor·
tune to scald her f et with hot colfee
and m.~y suffer se1·1ous results

ODD THINGS ABOUT WOROS.
When the Word ''Luueb" Wn• Flr•i
1J11.1e1l It )(~ant ll •tL••P·"

A ''lunch," ctymoJoglcall)', Is just n
In the sixteentll century n
''lunch of l.mcon'' meant n1erely a slice
JUNG8LAND
or bllllk at lt. So Burns speaks o!
Born, to 1'1r. and 1'-Irs. M. Twichell breatl nnd cheese "clealt about 111
lunches," und Scott reconl~ thnt "little
asun1Jan. i'i
Benjie wus rumm"-ig a bUge'"luncheon
Fa.v Smith and wife or Olivet ca.lied ot pie crust luto hie mouth." Whlle ln
on friends here Sunday.
moU.crn times "lunch" Is an nb1Jrevl11Fatal k1<lney and bladder troubles
J C Ji'1ench of Lansing ca.lied on P. tlon rrom "luncheon," the latter was
FAVOltlTE COUNERS
Can always be preventcll ln the use
orlgl11111ly un elong.1tion of Htnuch." A
A Wms tow Sunday
11
of Foley 1s .Kidney Cure .Jobo MilBeulah Colestock visited her aunt
F Heminger ol Gratiot Co. was tbe phtlologlst P.l.lows bo"· the, old noon
bourn.
sbenk," ~n drink, c11me to mel\n noo~
near Onondaga 1ast week
~uest of M. Hakes and wife Friday.
eating, und ta u11penr aa "nunMheon,
J Fancher and wife entertained atnl the develop1nent thereafter ot
their sister from near Ea.tion Rapids "htncbeon" trom 1'lunch" wn11 very
natural.
Sunoay.
Curious cbonges at ·words ~01net1mee
car load of cattle to Detrm~ la.st week
fl-Ir and Mrs L. C Bement were
tnke place hetwcen two l11Dir\1RIMI·
the
guests
or
Riley
Norton
and
wire
-That's what a prominent John Edick talked o;er old times
Thus Engllsh bas borrowed tbe Fwncb
with My1on Rochester Daturd::iyn1ght Sunday
"1108~\l[ ' and has g\yen tn ll~rauce
and
8unda).
druggist said of Scotts
Mr and MIR. Geo. Ferrrls visited "anob" in trade. Frenchmen llave n
ny or tak.ln(C 11 polysyllnblc '\'l'ord and
Emulsion a short time bin; Laban Willia.ms sprnt a couple her brother, San1 Vanderbeck a.nd \\using
bnlf of It. Thu& or 11ateeplt>·
ur da}S last week with her children wife, Sunda.y.
ago. As a rule we don't ln Lansing-.
chnse they lui.ve npproprla.1ed tlie
Mrs Grace Hull visited a few days
and now the French Bport~:
use or refer to test1mon ials H.uy Umbarger and wire spent Sun· la.st \'feck w1tb her parents1 W. Be1~ "steeple,"
inan speaks of "mounting a 1teeple
day
of
last
weelc
with
his
brother
1
when
he
menus
to ride n rnce~over the
in addressing the public,
luw:; and wire
and fam\ly.
W L. Ben1ent called on \11s parents custoruncy obstacles. A. smoking jack·
but the above remark and Sherman
C E. Simpson and wife or Aurelius, L Be1nent and wife in Dimondale et ls with him n "E\moklnK" a.nd a sle-eplug c.·l\l' ls a "slee11lug."
Y1s1tcd at 8 P 'Vill\ams 1 one day la.st last Wednesday.

I

"S:Jl8YED m
llFE" Itl·!,:::~~:f~;Yi~~~~~~~~~~;:;·:
)U l

week
Sherman Umbarger has purchased a
new \\agon and a hay stock rack cum·
blned

Jum(l.

